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Chicago is again stronger this week, al-1 Flour.—The quotations are: Spring 
though a slight drop took place tu-ilay. j —Superfine, $2.55 to $2.!>i>; Low
Quotations are :—OU May, 03ii June, ami Kxtia, $3.30 to $3.50; Clears $4.65 to 
03è July, 031 August. ('urn isuliout steaily at $’».00 ; Straight (full stock), $5.(X> ti $5.70 ; 
53* May, 55^ June. Liverpool is sullen ami Patent, $5.20 to $6.60. Winter Wheat, 
weaker, Spring wheat living quotvil at 7s 5ij Superfine, $2.75 to $3.25 ; Low Extra, 
to 7s ti.1 an.I Red Winter 7s tid to 8s 3.1. ; $3.35 to $3.50 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
The local matk. t is ns .lull as it can lie, $4.25 to $5.55 ; Straight (It. and A.), $1.75 
and without change. We quote as follows : I to $6.00 ; Patent, $5.20 to $ti.35 ; Straight 
—Canada Red Winter, $1.12 to $1.15 ; Can- (White Wheat), $4.35 to $5.00; Low 
ada White, $1.08 to $1.10 ; Canada Spring, | Extra (City Mill), $3.50 to $4.10; 
$1.12 to $1.15 : Corn, Stic to 5v, in hon.l ; We<t India, sacks, $3.75 to $4.80 ; barrels, 
Peas, title to Ole ; Bailey, 55c to 70c ; Rye Wc-t India, $5.00to $5.10 ; Patent, $5.30 to 
$3c. ‘ $ii 00; South America,$5.00 to $5.20; Patent,

Flour. — The market i* more active at *v,:> tu **'""• Southern Flour-Extra 
firmer priées. We quote :— Superior • Family, $5.30 to ..0 25;
Extra,$5.4" to$5.5o ; KvtraSunoifim*1$5.15; “.Vv *’“”u r $2..»0 to $2.(15 ; Super* 
Fativv, $1.05 to $5.ihi Spring Extra tine. $3.25 to $3.00. ITi.ound H-mr, $2.05 
$4.03 to $4.75; Superfine, $J mi u> $4.15; t" $4.25 ; in. barrels Sour at $2.50 t.. $4.10.,

$l.oo) August, Corn,61*e Mav; Ogle June; I CAMPAIGN TKACTS. I su. Therefore, my isuoved nrethren, ne >.
tW | ni! An n t i Kt - M iv T1.' steadfast, immovable, ill way* abounding In thev"* ' lUx I 0" August, uats, 3|V jiay .»« lL| uv „„„ tlii 1 work of the Loid, foiusiuueh us ye know that
June. I l HLISHF.D BY DIRECTION OP THE IK), your labor 1* not lu valu tu tbe Lord.

AIIMUX A 1,1,1 AM r..

Sir Alexander Haifa great 8|>eecli at 
Sh-i In.Mike, on Pmlnblilon viewed Iroui the 
alamlpoliii of a political economlsL

No. I. A Synopsis of the Hoott Act, showing 
the Step* necessary In Inaugurating a con lest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Brel hour's striking speech 
at t n tuwa, on the remarkable success of the W. John 11: 18-11 . 
Kent Laxv In the county «if llallon.

No ft. A Hermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, Tb. 1 Cor. 15 : 20-31 
ni mi, John, N. K, on the duly oft liiistiuu clip '

GOLDEN TEXT.

HOME READINGS.
M. 1 Cor. 15 ; 80-58..............  Victory over Death*
i. Malt. 2» : i-28.. ----------------  -*...... *

I’rlee, 25 Cents a Hundred.
VSL. No parcels will he sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 6 Cents extra for Postage j 
on single Parcels, and 8 Cents for each addition-1 
ill hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Teni|ieruiiee Society's Tracis are 
on baud at the Witness Office, and will be for
warded at cost to all who remit lor them. They 
are as follows:—

A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from
Strong Bftkcr-’, ('an*., $5.lu to $5.40; do..1 Meais.—Oatmeal, Wv-teru fine, $5.ihi t<, ! two unwove page- by someofihe best wriieis, . ,, ,, -, .................. .. il,. II lie vounlry, suilahle forall classes of pe..|ile.Amen .hi, to $o.4.i ; l'ine, $4.<MI $o. 40; (.uar-e, $o.4U In $5.SlU per brl. (. urn- „.l:,pieu to every f.luisooflhe work-fl.lil.
... si •>-, . M..I.H..... - fiuift $3.45 ; i meal, Brandy wine, $3.30 to $3.40 ; Western | Seventeen fom-psge Illustrated tracts-lOc.

i prepared by i
to $4.25; Middling», $3.35 to $3.45 ;, meal, Brandywine,$3.30 to $3.40 ; Western 
Pollards, $3.10 to $3.35; Ontario bags. Yellow, $2.06 to $3.10; Bag meal, Coarse
(iiivdiiun), bag- included, $2.30 to $2.40; < 'it v, $1.10 to $1.15; Fine white, $1.30 ' the Woman's" niiisil.in Temperance
L, Snring Kura, #2.|5 1» #5 ». i du. t„ 81.4"; Fme vrlK.w, »l I" |ht im II-. ! "/‘"I" ' '“‘“I......*"£**T£-
»u|..ll-„.x 8-_l . !.. 82.1a;Uty dv, Com Muar, #3. »> tu »3.,3 ; Hulumj, #3.5» , T„vl., , ,a
livewd, $2.s6 to $2.1)0, tu $4.iX> per barrel. '

Meals.— Corn meal, $3.20 to $3.40 ; Oat- ! Feed. -loo lbs. or sharps,at $22.00 to $23; 
meal, ordinary, $ 1 35 to $4.75 ; granulated, 1<>0 lbs. or No. 1 middlings, at $10.00 to 
$4 80 to $0oo $21.00 ; SO Ills, or No. 2 middlings, at $17.

II„„Ï l'àunoi*.—Nvvr l.uttur i. bring-It0,?1", : V", 1,1"' "r No,.1 f"'J PVn’ £ 
i„g lie In 25 Tl.# I..II.,wing «ru lb# *>«■ ‘J ■ » ■» « *■"» fc* * | ?

, . e .. ii v- , t ,,,, v:. j is„ toSl/.tK); 40 lbs or No. 2 feed, $16 50quotationsfm old . —Lad* ru I..xxiishi|is, 1 i ... ,, #■ ,
U, 2lr, Mum.burg «11,1 Brock villa, 17c|lu # ,.U0. ltye feu,I at 118.00 tu fllUX)
to 20c ; Western, summer makes, 14c to 17c. Per lul1.
Add to the above prices a couple of cents, Seeds.—Clover seed, 10c to lOJc for fair 
per lb. for elections for the jobbing trade. I to choice ; timothy, retail parcels $1.55 to 
Cheese is quoted at 13 to 14c. j $1.70 ; round lots $1.50 to $1.60; do-

Bn.» that ... h«.h nrv bringing hum nru.tic fl««ed nonrlMl, JUKI tu 11.70;
15c to 15lc Calcutta linseed, $1.85 tu $1 DO.

ilm, Pit.inr ts. — An- very .lull !, Bonee.-!Priera have .haded a trifle 
We quote a, (allow, :-We.teril Mas.1 1111 the market i, deadedly without 
Turk, 82,1.60 t„ 321.""; Canada Short *'*">• Tbe fl.wtat.on. are 

’ — - •• ................. .. new, ordinary

..The Kesurrtcllou ul

.“The Resurrfcllou 
and the Life." 

.Christ the First-
A .spiritual Body. 
The Dead shall Hear 

His Voice.
8. Dun. 12:1-18....................“As I lie surs For

LESSON PLAN.'
1. The Great Change. 2. lhe Final Victory. 

J. The Believer's Duly.

INTRODUCTORY.
The doctrine of the resurrection of the dendj 

was denied hy some In lhe Corinthian church j 
and Paul In this miignlllcvnt ointpier s. light lo> 
jornci their error. In discussing the subject 
ae makes lhe lullown g points ; 1. Christ's re- 
surrreeilou vas p re. I le led In lhe Scriptures. 2 
It was csiiiLIIslied by ahnndunt. testimony. H. 

committee \ II find been preached hy all liie apostles. ).
Hence the dead must il*e, for If lhe dead rls 
not then Clmsi Is not raised. 5. Twnoh|ectlon* 
are ihen eoiisldcivd—ihu first referring to the 
physical |si-s|hlllLy of the resurree.iloii, lhe 
second to lhe iiaiure of lhe li.alles to be mlsed. 

lesson to-day follows the answer in the!ii Twenty-nine Temperance Leaflets or En- j sieoinl of these objections, the uuluiu oflhe iv 
lope Tracts, neatly printed on timed paper ~

7. Union f.iaflels. especially adapted 1o wo
man's work. Prepared hy a committee from 
lhe Woman’s Christian lemfierauve Union, 77 
nunilasrs- JUc.

prepared bythesaim
ID. Union Handbills—Cider stries, <0 num

bers—Hie.
11. Beer series, 57 numbers—15c.
If any money is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
o the extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
:__Cream* ! «dvauce, as there Is not even a margin to pay

Cut, $2150 ; Hams, city cured, 13^c i fancy, 21c
to Uc.llauun, 13, to 14, U„l, in |.ail1x Stale .lamu. .. hi, a,r tu lm. Ilk t„ 
Watem.lil. tu li|. ,Vai,a,liii,,lllutu «. : statehrttiu.ul.1,fart»lw.t. IktolM; I'.rrot, 
lie; Tall.,w, ,..|i„«.l7.' V, a-tu..oalitv,.s,«* »«'-»*‘«'“r fatrtu clruicc, 23-V, nu.r.kuyi,
Vrww.1 llug.. 1,1 I...... I,.., #-.75 t„ #:,.25. i "e* err, Itmtatiuu uream. r.v, uuw 21c l,urlc«|U«

,x„ i-!tui*;;tte;lem dairy, uU,urd,nary tulwat, Amurican

I‘.xrrot8 arc queer creatures, and, like 
sometimes seem like a very 
upon humanity. Une South

Uv„„0 .... v,. xi., I u,.-.,, : i w itt i " CTicru uiui i, uiu, uiuium j w u«v, i Anierican bird ha<l unfortunately learned 
nyru am • i 11”l|. rll' 1 -ctu 12c; tVcIcrn fnctury, new, urdinary uu .hii.buanl the habit of nrulane language.

,|,ruled at , uc tu 6Uc, and c.rgar at 9c t„ tu m„le ,lk. lo ,sc. Tbe , H„l, Mhaind uf the ceatun-V

i"or answering letU-rs.

Ashes are quiet at $4.00 tu $4.1 
Puts.

farmers’ market.

j Cheese.—A 
maud. We quote

surrection body,

LK880N NOTES.
I.—V 50. Fi.kmii and Hi-oon—our bodies, suhd 

l'‘ct as they are to ilcosy ami death. (Compare 
lleh. 2:14.) Iniikkit tiik KIMIIhiH ok Goii—j 
ns Ii Isioexlsi afler I lie resurrection. Nkitukk 
nuTii corkvI'TIon— the same noth In an ah 
s'ract form. That which Is sulilect lo death 
cannot he Immortal. V. 51. A MYSTERY—some-' 
tiling that could not have been known unless, 
iv wait'd by God. Wk—all believers. Hi.kkp—! 
die Matt. 27 : MI; John 11 : 11; Acta 7 : «0.1 
Siiai.i. iiK eiiANUKii—so that these currupilhlei 
boil it s shall become Immortal. Hot h the living 
and the dead shall be so changed as to he fitted 
for thilr Immortal state. V. 52 In a momkn'H 
—Iiistaniaiieously. At THR LAST Titvne—on 
lhe lust day. Tuk thvmhkt siiai.i. sound— 
compare Matt. 81181 ; lea. 87:18; l These. 4:16. 
TllK i>kad siiai.i. HR raised—un described In 
vs 42. 43, Incorruptible, glorious and powerful. 
Wk—all who are alive. 1 These 4:15. V. 53. 
This voiuivi'Tini.K—this body. Put on—as a 
garment. 2 Cor. 5 : g 3.

Il —V. 5L Then—at the resurrection, when 
our tKslIes lire raised Incorruptible. That is 
WRITTEN—Isa 2i;8. The victory over death 
will he complete and final. V. 55 Exulting 
words of triumph! Christ Inis conquered, death 
is disarmed, Hadti is no moral Death is per»
sonified usa venomous serpent and the apostle 
■ hums the song of triumph as If he were already, . . , ,, , , .. ' , . snouts me song oi iriuinph as ii he were already

quiet market with small de- profanity, undertook a cure uv dousing it witnessing the resum-otmu auni exulting in^vic
ie State factory skims to ! with water at each offence. Folly evid- tory over death and the grave. V. 56. Tiik 

, V • , , , i i .1 rt _i i stino ok oka I’ll—Dial which makes death ter-
------  ----  - v . . .. .. • | nma Ta ke t h u hmihh of sin away and death I a

to prime, 2c to 5lc ; Ohio flats ordinary, 5c. when a heavy sea broke over a hen-coop disarmed. Tiik htuk.noth ok sin is tiik law 
There is a fair attendance of farmers ami | to lii^c. | and deluged heuaaml cocks pr -Uy thorough-1 vl.hCT.ll5»ouoiiWouB I^id Jmu»

market gardeners at the city markets ami a ' i$KEP- __ ^Ve quote: __ Extra rntbs, i Lvi she marched up to the dripping fowls
good deal of produce is being brought to the|WI " to Kxtra India mess, n,l<l «creamed out “ Been swearing again,
, ityui. the luatk.t hi.atA 1‘riuv. are .lightly #y.(X,'; I'lcktt, #12.76 tu #13.t»'' halntyal’
lower, especially fur potatoes green VeK?- ' iu hrls. » —

'Sith'n’K; J!nint "h™! of Ilk» Hams,—Seller, were firm at #2.5.- NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IS THE 
*^liv U.u/> « "!.lr«■r.i tl'll,!,**■"> 1* «-K >«.. uuly ,m.U luU UNITED STATES

St rawin'! ric- are-till plentiful and sell at *°1,L Our aubeenbere throughout the United
from 3iic to 4nc per box. Oats are $1.05! Fork.—We quote :—$ 16 to $17.65 or for States who cannot procure the international 
t,, $1.15 bag; p,.Rs, $1.ihi tu$i lo per! old brands mess ; $17.50 to $18.(X). for new Fust Office orders at their Fust Office, can 
bu-liel • potatii--. ill it' to 7Vc pur bag ; Swed- ine-s ; $1U.«hi for extra prime ; $18.60 to get instead a Post OIDce order, payable at 
i-h turnips,,O''c to 7«', Tub butter, Ilk $l'.».5o for clear back $18.60 to $1D.00 or Rouse’s Point, N. Y.. which will prevent 
to 24c per 111 ; eggs, 16c to 22c per dozen, family. 1 much inconvenience both to ourselves and
Apples $3.00 to $5.50 per barrel; Hay,| Bacon.—The maiket much quieter but subscribers. B
$5.50 tu $n.5o per loo bundles of 15 lb- strong at 8.60c.
I'rtwtd hay, 55. tu 65 |,ur ll*l IU CVT»« vr. -l'ickM hellie., 12c lb. aver-1 MoXTieaL Daily »'n>w, *3.00 a year,• ’ ' vviMBAih.—I ichieo nellies, I3C iu. nver- , ... , . .. ,,

LIVE STUCK MARKET. «2'', pickled shoulders, 7):; pickled |'ost-|*aid. MuHTEEAL Weekly WlTNMs,
PL. f llvr. fullv hi.,is, 11 lc to 12c ; -muked shoulders U)c ; $1 .nii.a year, post-paid W KKkl.Y M ESSEN -
lln hUi.pi> “t iiiitihu- « attic is tuny , , . , i..i her, 60 cents ; 6 copie» to oueâddreee, $2.00.
liai t" th'' .1-1.1.111.1 Al,'I |.nc. an- imlh. i ’lu,jl"1 1JV- j„UN Uocuall A Sox, Publuher*, Moutrcal
ver, although a few of the li -st steers ami Lard.—Prices are lower. City lari (.
ifurs are yet sold at 6c per lb live weight,, bringing 8.60c. Western 8.70c. * " ji

heTfe .

and euiuewiiat bigher rates would lie paid Stearink.—Lard stéarine is at Djc fur
foi choice shipping cattle. Large fat cows choice city. Oleomargarine, weak at 8#. , 
and fair conditioned steers sell at about 51 c Tallow.—Demand more active at 7j to
per lb aml rough.-l. anuuaD at about 5c do, jur cilv. 
while hard looking bulls and leantsh young |
cattle sell at 4c to 4jc do. A good main/ ——————
milkineii*. *iriM»i. atu My aul,l tu „ Ki»t In a recant letter an» :
butchers at present, as their owners wish to ,, ,,r , i * , , „ ,i........ .. Carl vie - brutality in conversation witliget fresh calved cows to put on their i.a> , , . , , ... r.tar. - when the gra~ uaJ ma,le .allie,'eut r,|T ".hc ' " .llut k" ',ru'‘l mra‘,on?d'
urt ............ triî.per. .. il at ........ la 1 '"/"'l «'.e othei dny.nn s..... rfngto

$50 each ->r from 4c to 61c ]ier lb according

Christ—t h rough whom Hie victory Is obtained.
III.—V. 58. ThKRKKORK—because of tbe re 

surreciion. because death doe* not end all nor 
keep Ids trophies for ever. Htkaiikast— firm 
in in I nil and purpose. Vnmovahi.k—undlecotir- 
ayed by oiiposltlon or dllfinilty or Icare. Al
ways aiioitndi.no— tbe Greek Ueven stronger: 
•always richly abounding,'' " Huper-abound- 
ing;" dlllgenily doing lio-l s will. Yk know— 
it I* no unect lain thing, hanging on a " per- 
hana." Not in vain—as It would be If we were 
lodleiuid nut live again.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That life and Immortality nre brought to 

light lu the gospel by Jesus Christ.
2 That Christ hy Ida own reaurreetlon has 

at mired u glorious reourrvctiou for all wuo trust

3. That there ta mol login a Christ Ian's deal h, 
for there 1* no unforglveu sin there.

4. That the bodies of stints shall be rescued 
from the destroyer.

5. That our work for Christ will not ba laboi 
spent tu vatu. __________

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
{From WtUmltutir vu»,ms Uuok.)

May ii, 1884.1
LESSUN VI.

-tance of it. XT. II. Mallock, the author of

Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 
porting.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion ami nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 

1 or* ' break! ul table* with s del ly tl ivored 
VICTORY' OVER DEATH. iLeverage which may save us many heavy

Commit to Mkmury vs. Idoctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of
rn. Now this 1 say, brethren, that flesh and . i . r i: . .v-, « ...mstitiitiiin m-iv Mood cuunot .iiherlt the kingdom of God- such article* oi ilia tuai a constitution may 

neither dotb corruption Inherit mcorruptluu. |be gradually built up until strung enough 
"il. Heboid, 1 show you • mystery ; We shaL to resist every tendency to disease, iiuu-

" lu,vT ril! 1 ■*' LivXV.-rU. Living rand Other singular '".tsii *!«,.. but we shall all üe changed. dreds of subtle maladies are floating around
iiiirk, ! „f I.... pricu, aru l«J '; ! " ^ - ' „b,vi,,« .» :'"ri ,u-lv îyi&'ûïSÎÏMuKSl: - «•«* whuruvur there i. a weak

, , „U II,,' ... f, <- high e-timate of himself, audit i- related and the dead shall he raised Incorruptible, aud i point. XV e may escape many a fatal ahaft
' Ï 7 l",. u. ! - , L 5" that one .lay lie ilroppv.1 ....... ! Carlyle an,I w.-timil be ehanowt L keeping uur.el«,-, well furlifiud with
,1',u‘.i 1 m r™ ' talked the gentleman aliimst into bis grave. "I,.l<ir Hd* cnrruptible muii put on moor ! pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
ad,, ."beep -II at from $4 to $6 each fm ........,............... ........... .......... n,|,|loa.aud this mortal must pul uu Humor |F_,VW/ AuaL-fMa.!» .Imnlv withj—Civil Service Gazette—Ma-le simply with

!.. U.i. r tarn I I* . . 1111 1 L III
-I, ,r„, l,„t g.... , .heep w„h Tjlu 8cot* |,l"l"-„l’l«;r and I.Uluria,. li.te„ ......

.1,1 .... «, f,. ... wi- : ed iniperturbahly to everything that ,i. h.» when this corruptible shall have put, boiling water or milk. Bold only in packet*
• , , /Vl Mallock had to offer, invited him to tea, ami «m liinorrupilon, aud thl* morial Shall have an,l tins (^ lb. ami lb.) by grocers, labelled

...m'8:.m r   -,-- -• .i.-i««ryffstas:aststs -“•>».»«'b,v*«».,na««..,*hk<*««.
- j|f 6 I XX hen at lad the youthful sage thought j lowed up in victory. liste, Loudon, Lug.”

’ ... proper to take his leave, Carlyle accompa- *5 u death, where Is thy sting? o grave, -
New Iouk. April 29, l»M. j|lim lo the.luur andlaW. '«'«Ugopfl- ""«yu.y v'omr,r a ^______ ...

Grain.—The following are the closing bve, I’ve received ye kindly because 1 oitiJuTuml|iwfdealb "llD ' *Ud lh”elrenglU | si No», aa, :«S »uJ ;,7 nl Jame. street we«t.
, , , , . 1 «1-1 _.n . • . OI sin IS Uie law. M„i.lr»el hr J,m« I..... . # S.II. ,'a.nn.M. i uf-• ... ------ »------« ... ilnisthelaw.

prices for future delivery to-dav-:—XX heat, know your mother; but I never want to : |,ul „1HllUw ^ to God. which giveth ua I
l.U7#c May ; $1.09 j June; $1.08 July. | set eye* on ye ever again. I the \luiory through our Lord Jesus Christ. ' I

Mi.iitiesl, by John Dohuau. A So.«. . ompoes i of 
John liousad Slid J. I» Doiieslt of Ne<r York, 
endJoUu Uedpatk Deugall, of MoutiesL


